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 Detox-Machine of high reliability           

Super Foot-Cleaner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                          

 

●Installation result No.1 in the esthetic & beauty salon of Japan 

●With the only one Detox-Certificate of Doctor 
    〔By the medical Dr.K.Tazawa of TOYAMA University〕  

●Be relieved maintenance system  

★The variation of the Water color is because of the body condition    

   and Lifestyle habit. 

 ・Everyday eat yeast with in food  

 ・Medicated consumer for long term  

 ・Chilliness､ Decline of Metabolic function、 

    Sick condition 

         Before            15Minutes after      30Minutes after 

Please Get Excitement of Foot-Lightness !! 

    Mind Fitness Co.,Ltd.     
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１ .The history of the development for Detox-machine 

   Only one Detox-machine by U.S. Food & Drug administration 〔FDA in USA〕 

 About 30years ago, Dr.BASBA developed the Detox-machine of medical-

machine for therapeutic use.  

Thereafter in 2006 he developed the personal use type. And as soon as 

developed this type, we sold this machine about 1,000pcs per year in Japan. 

 

And finally in 2014, Improved Detox-machine was developed that 

Integrated controller & foot-bath. 

 ★Super Foot-Cleaner was Approved only one Detox-machine 

   by F.D.A in USA. 

 

2.The characteristics of the machine & basic mechanism  

〖The characteristics〗 

●Without foot in the foot-bath, the color of hot water is not change. 

 

●As rare case, the color of hot water is not changed.〔Because of the 

decline of metabolic function〕 

 ※ The imitations cause changed color for everyone. 

 

●OXIDATION-REDUCTION POTENTIAL Data 

・First  + 600mV～＋300mV 

・30min after  －500mV～－600mV 

Hereby, Hydrogen containing water having Oxidation-Reduction Potential 

will prompt heavy metal & chemicals. 

 

〖Basic mechanism〗 

①  Effect of vibration  

By sending faint electric current that healthful vibration into the body, 

blood and lymph's circulation is smooth. And the toxin（heavy metals, 

chemicals～food additives・toxic element in medicine）are eliminated 

from the planta pedis in a short time. 

② Effect of adjustment for electric potential 
The water with the foot becomes the super reduction water with progress of 
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the time. This is to become the highly-concentrated alkali minus ionized 

water at the same time.   

As a result, internal electric potential balance is fixed, and detox in this way 

advances because a toxin and a chemical substance, a waste material are 

drawn outside a body by the adjustment action. 

 

 

3．The data by the various measuring equipment     

〖Microscope observation for Blood Circulation〗 

In case of a particularly allergic symptom, Body fluid is muddy, and 

capillary does not look like the following photograph.  

However, you come to see capillary clearly after Detox in 30 minutes. 

            Before                       30Minutes after 
 

〖Mineral analysis〗 

The result of water-quality analysis by ICP-MS （μg/Ｌ） 

 

 Name of Element 

 

   Tap water 

 After detox 

 (Male 72years old) 

 

 

【Comment】 

･〔Harmful mineral〕 

  Aluminum/Arsenic/Gin  

  These are detoxed. 

･〔Essential mineral〕 

  These minerals numerical 

value are not a change. 

 

 

 

 

〔Harmful mineral〕 

･Beryllium 

･Aluminum 

･Nickel 

･Arsenic 

･Cadmium 

･Tin 

･Gin 

･Lead 

 

    ＜0.1 

       3 

    ＞1,000 

    ＜0.03 

       2.73 

       1.9 

    ＜0.2 

       0.24 

 

    ＜0.1 

      15 

       7.2 

       0.17 

       0.02 

       0.2 

       0.2 

       0.23 

〔Essential mineral〕 

･Calcium 

 

    17,100 

 

     17,100 
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･Potassium 

･Magnesium 

･Zinc 

     4,600 

     3,540 

        3.4 

      3,710 

      3,410 

       154 

 

 

 

 

 

 

〔Another mineral〕 

･Barium    

 

        4.7 

 

         8.9 

       We carried out others total 60 kinds analysis 

 

 

〖ORP※/pH Measuring instrument〗 

  ※Oxidation-reduction electric potential & pH 

  Tap water    Start  15M After  30M After 

 mV  ＋276mV      0mV  －645mV  －480mV 

 pH     7.7     8.2     8.5     8.4 

〔※We can guess that〕･･････ 

the negative reduction potential water draws out heavy metals and so on from 

the inside of the human body outside a body, and these produce the phenomenon 

of the dirt by a chemical reaction called the electrolysis. 

 

 

〖Wave motion measuring instrument〗 

 We compared Super Foot-Cleaner with the imitation. 

〔Measuring method〕: We measured urine before and after detox with a wave measuring 

instrument. 

 

 

     item 

 

  Super Foot-Cleaner  

       female 63years old 

 Imported similar product 

     female 70years old 

    before      after      before         after 

１．Immunity 

２．Blood circulation 

３．automatic nervous

  system 

４．Stress 

５．Liver 

 

     +10 

      +3 

      

      +4 

      +5 

      +3 

       

      +13 

       +8 

 

       +5 

       +5 

       +6 

       

     +11 

      +6 

      

      +6 

      +6 

      +5 

       

      +11 

       +8 

 

       +6 

       +6 

       +6 

       

６．Kidney 

７．metabolic disorder 

８．Lymph node 

      +4 

      +3 

      +2 

       +6 

       +6 

       +5 

      +4 

      +4 

      +3 

       +3 

       +3   

       +3   
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９．Thermo-regulator 

10．Vasomotion 

      +3 

      +3 

       +7 

       +6 

      +5  

      +4 

       +5 

       +7 

〔Heavy metal〕 

11．Cadmium 

12．Aluminum 

13．Gin 

14．Lead 

15．Arsenic 

 

      +1 

      +3 

      +3 

      +2 

      +3 

 

       +4 

       +3 

       +5 

       +5 

       +5 

 

      +1 

      +3 

      +3 

      +2 

      +3 

 

       +4 

       +3 

       +3 

       +3 

       +4 

       +3 

       +0 

16．Beryllium 

17．Nickel 

      +3 

      +3 

       +3 

       +4 

      +3 

      +3 

     〔Average 〕   〔＋３．４〕    〔＋５．７〕    〔＋４．１〕     〔＋４．7 〕  

   〔Change level 〕                  ＋２．３                   ＋０．６ 

 〔Viewpoint of measurements〕:  measure in the range of -20 from +20 

 〔Measuring machine species〕: LFA（Life Field analyzer）～The Japan patent acquisition 

 

【Comment】From the viewpoint of the wave theory, Super Foot-Cleaner enhances clearly 

physical functions and understands that have by detox- functions such as the harmful metal. 

 

 

Harmful heavy metal  Detox ingredient analysis 
 

〔Career〕 

Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University (existing Toyama University) 

Honorary professor Kenji Tazawa doctor of medicine 

 

・Born in Aomori in 1940 

・Graduated from the Niigata University medical department, 

・Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University medical department  

 surgery assistant professor in 1986． 

・Studied in the United States as Ministry of Education overseas researcher in 1989． 

・Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University medical department adult nursing subject  

 (surgery system) professor in 1995 

・The present is Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University (existing Toyama University) 

  honorary professor, NACHI-Fujikoshi Hospital advisor 

・Japanese cancer society councilor, 

・Japanese digestive organ surgery society councilor, 

・Japanese large intestine anus disease society councilor, 
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・Director of Japanese Biotherapy society, 

・Japan Amateur Sports Association official recognition sports doctor, 

・Association of Olympics reinforcement staff training doctor in Japan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

〖The Report of Ingredient analysis of the Detox-waste fluid〗 
Harmful heavy metal(※) beyond the quantity was usually detected by the sludge-formed float 

which floated on the surface of the water. 

      (※) Arsenic, lead, mercury, cadmium 

 

 

〔Density of Pb level of six people〕 〔Density of Ａｓ level of six people〕  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

〔Density of Ｃｄ level of six people〕  〔Density of Hg level of six people〕 
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 〔Notable point〕 

 ★Among six people, it is Mrs. C has few discharge levels of all heav

y metal.  

The reason says that I paid attention to the eating habits during many y

ears. 

 

 

        We suggest the use in such a scene                    

                                                                               

・Esthetic salon 

・Beauty treatment salon  

・Foot massage  

・Relaxation salon  

・Osteopathic clinic 

・Fitness club 

・Consultation pharmacy 

・Aged care facility 
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FAQ                                                

 

 Q.１Please tell me the appropriate use frequency． 

Use frequency does not include the limit, but recommends at first around 2-3 

times of use in a week.  

And if the degree of the dirt of the water becomes weak, we recommend 

continuous use at the pace once in 2 weeks. 

But, in the case of a seriously ill person, we recommend everyday use at first. 

 

 Q.２Does a user have the limit? 

 

・Please refrain from using this product when a traumatic wound is left on the 

part of the foot. 

・During the pregnancy and the woman whom I am nursing． 

   ※The expectant mothers in particular prohibit it strictly 

 

 

Specification  

・Power  : AC100V 50/60Hz 

・Supply consumption electricity  : 126w（main body 90w. heater 36w） 

・Size／Weight  : D490mm×W410mm×H270mm／4kg     

・Material  : ABS resin    

・Expendable supplies  : Electrode cartridge（※Approximately 60 times are available） 

・Production country  : JAPAN 

 

 

《Guarantee period & The maintenance system》 

●Guarantee period 
   From an apparatus date of purchase one year. 

●The maintenance system 

   When the trouble of the apparatus occurs within one year; we will "gratis repair". 

 


